Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
April 7, 2015

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was given by Dean.
Tucker: slow season- nothing broke, the steering wheel is back on. We didn’t use any fuel. The charging system is
working, will need to be looked at.
Trails: when you pull out stakes, call him with hours. We will put a sign order in since we have no grooming hours. 100
stakes and signs.
NKM report: Not a lot going on. Sheboygan County has an ordinance, no ATV’s on the snowmobile trails. New maps will
be printed for next season, they will looking for ads soon.
Old Business:
 Texas Roadhouse-we got a check for $100 from our fundraiser night.
 Raffle-it was discussed how many tickets to sell, Ross moved to sell 200 tickets and keep the payout the same. It
was seconded by Wayne. The motion passed. They will be available at the Sept meeting.
New Business:
 CD-is up for renewal on April 11th. Dean suggested moving some money into the CD. Keep $5000 in savings and
move the rest since the CD gets .75 interest. Bob moved to leave it to Dean’s discretion to move savings into CD
leaving $5000 in savings, Ross seconded it. The motion passed.
 Sept meeting will be held the 1st tues in Sept-Sept 1st
 Drag will be sandblasted and painted this summer
 Moonlight Madness run is April 18th for Belgium Snowrunners
 Elections to board: Mark moved to cast a unanimous ballot for Robin, Pete seconded it. The motion passed.
 Membership discount in Sept-is was decided the discount will only be until the first meeting, Sept 1st
The Fifth raffle drawing was held. The winners are:
 $50-Lori Dekker
 $30-Cliff Meyer
 $20-Lonnie Rupple
 $10-Jade Tenpas

Judy moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Andy. The motion passed.

